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RIFLE TRAJECTORIES RXD RIFLES.” 

By AnTnnn WAI,KER, EsQ., 70th IIiglilandcrs, Lieutenant Instructor, 
Scliool of ithslietry, Fleet\rood. 

Until tlic last few years tlic small-arms practice, so called, of the British 
arniy lias been n farce ; it is notorious tlint not one lnaii in a thgusand 
of Wcllingtoii’s troops had crer learnt to shoot, nntl it irns Iield that of 
ci-ery 250 bullets fired, 240 acre thrown away. 

Tlic inodcrii iniprovcnient in sinall arms lins however changed all this : 
thc Rifleman of 1SG2, tlenling dentli at  R distance of 1,000 yards, is R i-crj 
cliiferent bcing from tlic soldier of 1800, nitli his n~iiskct liilling once out 
of 250 tiines at  n clistnncc of 100 yards, and the improved ireapon of 0111- 
day has, R ininiiiiiini cnleilation, reiidered tlic firc of infantry soldiers 
fourfold more cffcctirc tlinn it foimicrly nas; nlicci~spiovitletl,  Iiowc~cr, that 
thc training of thc soldicr in ~vliosc Iin1~1s this neapon is placed, lins bcen 
siiell as nil1 cnablc liini to elicit or dcrclopc its full power; for, nliatcrer 
tlic range and accuracy of n iiffc inay be, it obviously loses very nitieli of 
its d i i c  aiid scopc if placcd iii tllc liaiids of R maii unskilled in its use. 
For, just as liiglily iniprored machinery involves incrensed intclli~cnce on 
tlic part of tlic xncclianic and engineer, aiid as tlic introduction of steam- 
iJoug1is and rcapiiig-machincs in faiining ncccssitates n superior desciip- 
tioii of a,gicultiiral labourer, SO in like innniicr the introhetion of tlic 
rifle into oiw scrdcc deinanck 011 tlic part of tlic soldier n ccrtaiii knoa- 
ledge, wliicli can only be iinpnrtcd to liini by incpiis of n specinl training ; 
to place thc rifle of the present dny in tlic hands of tlie ~~piipc-clnyetl 
antomaton ” of foinicr days, ~ou lc l  be ail aiiacliroiiisiii aiicl inconsistency. 

I n  this course of miiskctry training, thcrc is perhaps 110 poi-tion of i t  more 
absolntcly essciitinl to inen ariiicd with the Eiificld iiflc tliaii ( 6  judgiiig 
distnncc.” For tlic iiiost part \YC are too apt to rest sntisficd with bccoiuing 
tolerably good Jiots, at targets placed opposite us, at  fiscct and knoirii 
distances, forgetful tliat hi the field of active scr~ice-ivliicli after all is the 
only propcr mcdimn tlirongli which to rcgnrd tho efficiency or non-cfiiciency 
of the riflemnii or soldier-iinless hc can a t  least judge thc distalice at  
which tlic eneiny is from liiiii with n ccrtniii proximate accuracy, aid 
adjust his sight accordingly, lic might alinost as rrcll for all practical 
prposes bc armed with thc smooth-borc gm of R century back. A 
strildng illnstration of this is given by n writer in 13lncliwood’s iIIagnzine, 
in his description of the cqnipnicnt of tlic Gnribaldians, immcdiatelg piior 

* Communicated 31 Mag, 166?.--En. 
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RIFLE TRAJECTORIES AXD RIFLES. 437 

to the battle of Melnzzo, in Sicily. Hc tliere states : ‘6 For tllc niost part 
tile force was arnicd with ‘ Enfields,’ but few kncm how to dcyeIopc tlic 
tlse of that deadly II’CCI~OII, tlic sights being cleetncd L superfluity:’ The 
cluestion iiaturally suggests itself to tlic reader, JVhy were the siglits thus 
‘1eeniCd supcrff~ious ? and tlic O ~ I - ~ O U S  ansmr arises, that it was mainly, if 
I,ot entirely, ?wing to those inen, thus being utterly ignorant of 
sll(l deficient in the power of judging distanccs. 

we witness iiom crcq year at  WimMedon a mngnificcnt spectacle of 
s;Ac-shooting ; bnt takc S O I ~  of tliosc crack Winibledon shots, and place 
tllern in an open couiiti-y, in an Indian jungle, or a Clhcse rice-field, and, 
\rit.Iioirt telling tlic distance, ask them to hit an object tlle size of L man, 
some considcrable m y  off, an? they Gill at once frankly adniit tlieir in- 
SbiIity to do $0. Judging distance is ignored a t  Winibledon, and perhaps 
for dircrs reasons necessarily so ; but SO long as a c  Iiarc R rifle funiislled 
~ t l i  a back siglit repiring atljnstnicnt, or retain any prctcnsioii to bc 
prnctical soldiers, we cannot ignore its absolntc necessity. 

Tlic question Q IS to ivlictlicr n soldier can bc trained to judge clistanccs 
or not, lias long since been afirmntivcly dctcrmiiied, nnd tlic accumulated 
returns at  tlic Hytlie Scliool of Musketry establisli beyond all doubt that tlic 
nlajority of soldiers, l>rovidctl they linve nveragc cycsiglit and an ordinaiy 
amount of intelligence, may acqubc a proficiency in judging clistancc 
snficient for all practical purposes. 

Hm-ing thus indicated tlic requirciiieiit csisting for every one aimed 
aith thc Enfield Rifle being a l h  to judge distance with II certain degrcc of 
qp-osimatc accuracy, I shall now endem-our to SIIOW \vhy it is this 
Ilecessity esists, and I sliall also c s s ~ y  an explanation of tlic general 
principle upon tdiicli the present sjstcni of tcacbing judging clistancc is 
based. 

In tlic above figure, let tlic liiic C D E L reprcsent the trnjcctory of a 
bullet, and let tlic line A I< illustrate tlic line of sight. If \re consider tlic 
rclativc position of tho trajectory Iicrc toriards tlic line of siglit, it will Lc 
observed that for R short distnncc bcyond the lnuzzlc of tho ~ ~ p p o s c d  gun 
the trajectory is be lo^ the line of siglit, i t  tlren cuts it at the point C, and 
I may reinark tlint this poilit of intciscetion is of no value in t l ~ c  considera- 
t.ioii of the firing of aiiiis ; beyond the point C, the trajectory gradnalIy 
riscs till it culniiiiatce ’at D, and liere I may parenthetically remark the 
point of ciilniination in the Enfield trajectory, wlierc it obtains its ineriilian 
lieiglit, is a \-cry little inore tlian niid-way at sliort ranges, and nearly 
two-third3 of tho entire distancc at  tlic loiigcr ranges. 

After culminating, tlic trajectory makcs a gradual dcsecnt till it  again 
cuts tlrc “lint of at  tlie point E, this point of second interscc- 
tioii of tlic trjcctoi-y with the linc of sight i5 of important intercst. 
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43s J{II.‘LE TRAJECTORIES AX1) BIFLXS. 

L\broBcI, this coistitntcs what is tcimcd tlic “point b h i k  ;” tllc 
EugIish acceptation of this term is, honct-er, aitirciy diffcrcnt. Poiilt 
Gldi, according to our iiitcrprctatiaa, consists in tho first p z c  madc 
by a b i ik t  fircd from any piccc tlic asis of wlvllicli lias been laic1 
imrallcl with tho horizon ; as L r  Tght of R projcctilc can, howcrcr, I>e 
fully csplained witliont 1iidiiIig I ~ . L  of D tci-iii so nmbiguotis mcl liable 
to bc iiiisconstracd, I sliall dispciisc with frirtlicr nllnsion to it. It wiu 
bc snfKcicnt, a t  prcscnt to rlircct 3-010”’ obscrvation to tho fact that to 
hit a small object, an applc or oyster-shcll, that npplc or oystcr-shcll 
must bc placed in tIic clircction of our linc of sight exactly whci-c the 
trajectory, viliich it must be boim in mind alnam indicates thc actiial 
course of tho biillet, 1idiCs its sccond interscction with the line of sight; 
for by iiispccting tlic foregoing figiirc it d l  bc sccn tlint if RC ~iisli  to 
btiikc nn object F bctwcen tIic iioint 1;: and thc muzzlc of thc p in  nnd 
aim directly a t  it, tlic ball \rill pass nbovc it n ccrtnin ilistancc F D  and 
it will be tlic sniiic for all points bctncen C and E : and, again, if IYC 
wish to Stl4lic aii objcct I( b c ~ o ~ i d  tlic sccoiiil point of intcrscctioii and 
aim directly at it, tlic ball viouild pass bclow it R ccrtaiii qiiaiitity, I1 K, 
and so for all points b c ~ o n d  E. I h c c  it ap1)cnrs that, in ordcr to hit 
au object, it is ncccssary that it should bc prcciscly n t  tIic point of sccond 
interscction of tlic trajcctory with tlic liiic of sight. 

But fortuiiatcly for 11s as practical FOIdiCrS thc ohjccts wc arc tal1ght to 
aim a t   RIA^ hit possess D coiisidcrable dcgrcc of Iicight, thus tllc avcmgc 
hcight of an infantry soldicr is nssunicd to bc sis fcct, and that of a 
cavalry soldier on horse-back eight fcct six inchcs, Iic~icc it follom that 
not only sliould we hit tliesc objects whcn a t  tlic point E, but cqiially 
so a i th  ccttaiii liiiiitcd distaiiccs on citlicr sirlc of that point. 

If tlic Enficld i-iflc is tnkcn, 
and tlic sighting or clcvation for 100 yards nindc i l ~ c  of, mattcrs arc so 
arranged, that if aim bc correctly taliGI], the bullet n~iild pass tlirough tlic 
ccntrc of n wan’s body at 100 yards distancc ; bnt ns tlic tlic biillct, aheii 
fired~rith this elm-ation, iicvcr attains n grcatcr liciglit tlinii 4 fcct G iiiclics, 
dicrc  in fact it ciilminatcs-and as it docs not ii1nlic its first g r z c  or 
stlilic tlic ground till 195 yards froiii the firing point-it follows that not 
only will tlic bidlet l i t  n soldier in tlic waist-lclt wrlicn standing R hunilrcd 
yards off, but it would lit him equally somcnhcrc higher, cvcn ~ c r c  Iic to 
adrnncc to thc milzzlo of thc piccc, and on tlic otlicr liaiid, c ~ c n  . \ w e  he 
to get 195 yards off, hc wou1ld thcrc bc hit in thc fcct. 

Let 11s g i n  this x i  dcfiilitc application. 

100 f A E D S .  

100 

Thus nppcnrs that prncticslly no one cotdd stand in the direction 
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900 930 

N o r c o w  it is irortliy of rCIiidi, that, as tlic bnllct rcboiiids or ricoclicts 
a t  rely marly tlic sanic angle as that with wliicli it strikes tlic ground, 
tllc anglc of incidence nnd rcflcction being cqnnl ; niid as at  this and ot1:er 
short ranges, that anglc is coiiiparatii-cly low and flat, so to spcnk, it 
follows that ne niay wit11 n ccrtain degrcc of priidencc, Iin~iiig duc rcprd 
to tlio natiirc of thc groiind, calciilatc oii nn effectire ricochet-fire of a t  
least somo 20 or 30 yards fiirtlicr, so tliat practically it may bc arcrrcd, 
that if the siglit is atljiistcd to 200 yards, nnd tlie iiflc bc held straight, 
somc part of a man inust bc liit tliroiiglioiit n distancc of 300 yards, 
irrcspcctivc of any fiirtlicr po~rcr of juclging distnncc tlian is rcqiiircd to 
tell thc diffcrcncc bctrrccn 1 yard and 300--n uscfd fact this to be boiiic 
in mind by n scntiy on outlying picket, if tnlrcn by siii1wisc. 

So mi id  for tlic trajcctoi-y in referciicc to Infantry solclicrs at  those tno  
rangcs ; siiiall refkctioil is rcqiiircd to pcrccivc tliat Cnralry would fam 
no better, b i t  rather a dcgrce worse, inasiiiircli as tlicy 1-onld bc cqiially 
niider tlic infliicncc of our biillet throughout its flight, wliilc at tlic samc 
tinic tlicir greater height affords a larger target for aiming at, nnd tlic 
rlisadyantngc of this greater Iiciglit nial;cs itsclf crcii inore npparcnt to 
iis, in rcfcrcncc t o  tlic trjcctory, a t  tlic ncst nnd follo\ring distnncc of 
300 yards. 

With thc clcvatioii for 300 yards, thc ciilniinnting Iiciglit of tlic bullct 
is 7 fcct, a id  its first grazc 370 yards from tlic firing point, giving as B 
dangerous spacc for the Ca~alry soldicr on horscb~cli, with an avcragc 
Iicight of 8 fcct G inches, 370 yards ; and, eonsideriiig thc 1iatiu.c of 
the groiintl 01-cr which Ca~a1i-y mist  of iicccssity act, and tlicir grcatcr 
height, it certainly wouilcl not bc too mucli to assutnc that n c  may dcpcnd 
on tho effect of iicoclict firc for sonic 30 yards bcyoiid tlic first gram ; 
Iicncc yic nrrivc at  tlic important conclusion tlint, admitting yon arc no 
jiiclgc of distaiiccs, all that an Infantry soldier need do if nttsc1;cd by 
Cavalry is, to  adjnst his siglit to 300 yards, and calnily wait till his 
mountcd cncniy conic within tlic to liini fatal distancc of 400 yards, in 
ordcr to malie him bitc tlic dust, for siicli is tho lowncas of oiir trajcctoiy 
here, that yon cannot uis3 llim. 
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440 RIFLE TRAJECTORIES AND EIFLES. 

Xcrcr &id lanowlcdgc niorc clearly constitiitc pomr tlinii this ; nnnd ]lad 
tlic 03rd Higlilnndcrs, or rather tliosc who commanded tlicni, but ki10~1~ 
this littlc fact on the iiiorning of the 24th October, 1854, w nliglit liarc 
bcen spared the disastrous scqiwl of tlic Light Cnralry charge. 

As a proof that I an1 not a t  aII csaggcrating thc cffect of ricoclict fire 
at those distnnccs, I may addncc tlic iiiclancliol~ instance of thc death of 
Captain Collins of the 2Ctli rcgiincnt, from tlic ricochet of 8 bullet fired 
a t  tIic CurragIi of IGIdarc. (1 h party of soldiers m r c  firing volleys at 
tIic nsual cZistancc of 400 yards, wlicn, as Captain Collins ~ m s  crossing the 
raiigc inrcar of the target-butt, at R distance of soinc 1,100 yards from the 
firing party, a bullct, doiibtlcss fired with iiiorc than tlic necessary clcvation, 
pagscd owr the butt, mal;ing its first p x c  a t  about 900 yards from the 
filing point ; it appcars tlien to lisrc iiiadc n ricochet of sonic 200 yards, 
striking Captain Colliiis in the heart and proclncing instant dentli.” That 
the bullet liad first ricoclictcd was proved by tlic fact of blades of grass 
bcing found imbcddcd in tlic lcad. 

Tlius far it niust bc wry satisfactory nnd consolatory to such as rronld 
seek a ‘I royal road” to judging distance, to laiom that TFC arc not 
absolutely d c p c n h t  upon cvcry solclicr laiowing the exact distance of an 
object, for froni the liciglit of the trnjcctory niid its comparative flatness 
at thc ranges to whicli I Iiavc just rcfcrrcd, we are, to R ccrtaiii cstent, 
rendcrcd indepciiclcnt of judging distance. 

Wc  now arrive, homvcr, a t  R point wIicrc tlic ncccssity of bcing .able 
to judge distancc with n grcatcr clcgrcc of accuracy bccoiiics clearly palpable, 
for as our biillct attains a culminating Iicight of 7 feet when fired with 
the elovation duc to 800 ~ ~ d s ,  it follow that dnring a portion of its 
fliglit it wouild niaiiifcstly pass harnilcssly orcr thc liead of n soldier, even 
~ycrc hc n giant 6.99 fcct in liciglit. 

It has been dctciinined by careful cspcriment, that tlic bullet would 
first catcli an Infantry soldier in the liair of the head as it were, at 225 
yards from tho firing point; at 300 yards, proviicled aim liad been properly 
tnlccn, it would strilcc n man in the waist-bclt; and n t  370 pards it 
n-oiild strike him sonicwlicrc iii tho fcct. 

Our dangerous sl)acc, thercforc, is now liinitcd to thc distaiicc bctwcii 
A and 13 in tho abon  figure, that is 145 yards. 

With tlic rien of showing that tho neccssity of jnclging distance 
increases with tlic raiigc, let 11s procccd at  once to trncc tlic coiirsc of thc 
trajectory at COO yards. The bullct now rcnclics n Iiciglit of 20 fcct before 
culininating ; it  first cntclies an Infantry soldier in the cro~yn of tlic liead 
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RIFLE TRAJECTORIES AND BIFLES. 44 1 

at D (listnncc of 565 y~~rds ,  a1id stdics Iiiiil in thc heels (ma1ccs its first 
graze) a t  n &stance of 635 yards. 

600 YAKDS. 

'U 
D 7Qp.C 

Om clangero1is space is tlius coiisiderably curtailed, ljing iiicrcly 
bctnccn D and C, cqtiivaleiit to a distance of 70 yards. Tlic practical 
inference to bc rleduced from this is, that to firc tvitli acc~rracy tlic soldier 
dioiild bc capablc of a1)preciating thc distance of objects so as not 
to commit mi error greater tliaii A I3 in the first instaiicc, and D C in tlic 
second, that being the respective margin pennissillc in citlier case for 
niisappreciatiiig tlic actual distance. In  tlic cnsc of Cavnli~, in thc 
latter instance, tlic margin, oniiig to tlicir greater height, 1~011ld bc sliglitly 
more. 

I n  teacliing liow to judge distances, tlie recriiit is instructed first to take 
notc of tlic sizc a id  appearance of ~iien, placccl oppositc Iiiiii, a t  fiscd, 
known clistances j he lins as it were to dram n picture in liis iiiiiid's CJ-e, of 
these 6' fised points ;" to 1iiakc, so to spcali, a iiiental pliotograpli of them, 
SO that after\vards wlien he is called 011 to jndge of men at iink \110~Tl1 
distnnccs, by D proccss of inductive conilmisoii, by looking mentally 011 
that picture and on this, lie arrivcs a t  n correct conclusioii as to tlic 
nuniber of iiitcrvcning yards. A t  100 yard', tlic liiicaniciits of tlic fncc 
can no longer be disceiiied ; tlic buttons sceiii to forni n continuous line ; tIic 
niiiiiber or onianicnt on tlic cap is scarcely disccniiblc from the band, 
but tlic different pnrts of tlic body : tlic ~novc~iients of nicn iiidi~i(liiaIly, 
and tlic foiiii and colour of tlic uiiifomi, arc pcrfcctly distingni~linblc. At 
200 yark, the biltto1is, 3s b~ittons, arc inrisiblc, and tlic faec looks lilic 
a whitish ball under tlic cap, but tlic colour of tlic nniforni, tlic badges of 
hliOs, and cartouch bows C ~ I I  still be distingriishccl. A t  325 yards, tlic 
riflc at  tlic slioiilder and thc different parts of tlic miifomi arc tlisccrnible : 
objects at this distance are said to linvc an apparent sizc of abont oiic 
tliird tlicir actiial size. At 400 yards, ol'jccts Iinvc an apparent size of 
about n p r t c r  their actiial climenoions, tlic direction of tlic iiiarcli of 
Infantry, and the iiio-ieineiit of tlieir mn4~cts caii bc tlistiiigiiislied, aid  so 
on. TIic recruit is, at  the sanie tiiiie, wnriied that all iiitlnctiona of this 
cliar:.-.ter reqnirc niodificntions, dclmidcnt on his o ~ n i  cp ig l i t ,  tho position 

Infantry mnrcliing with tlie siin opposed to tliciii, scnd out strong and 
constant rays of light, in tlic dircction in which they arc marching; \vIieii 
tlic siiii is behind them, 110 light is sliowii. I n  foggy or cloudy iwatlier, 
djects Iini-ing lcss light falling on them appear inore distant than they 

of tlic SIIII, tho state of tlic atliios~dicrc, a ~ ~ d  tlic hcligro1111d. A body of 
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442 RfFJ,I', TI:AJl:CTORICG 2iND CIFLCS, 

arc, nllilst in clear sunsliiny days, bciiig ~iiuch marc lightccl up, tlic details 
are more clearly \isible, tlic object appearing iiearcr than it is in rcaIitr.- 
A man p~accd beforc any high building, high tree, &c., ii-ill appcar sinnlkr 
aud more clistnnt tlinn he x-ionld appcar undcr otlicr circiimstanccs, diilst 
on clc-iated ground, iritli tlic sky only v i d ~ l c  beyond liini, Iic d l  appcar 
lager. 

In jtidging distnncc prncticc, so callctl in contra-distinction to the drill, 
thc soldier is tauglit to apply thc I;norle(lgc prcvionsly ncqiiircd, under 
tlic head of drill, by giring a separntc indi&ixl nnsmer as to his 
estimation of tlic clistancc of incii plnccd n t  an 11nlmomn number of -prils 
from liini ; when, p rod ing  his answer is within thc niarginpermissiblc, or? 
in otlicr words, solncnhcrc mitliin tlic prcsec'ilicd limits of tlic dangerous 
spjpncc, as already csplaincd, he rcccircs n Iiiiinbcr of points, in thc rcgistcr 
kept of the practice, to dcnotc tlic rclatirc ~ n l u c  of his ans~c r .  

Thc forcgoiiig esplanation will afford x gcneral cluc to the principles 
upon wliicli thc prcscnt sj-stcm of impnrting jndging distnncc in Englnnd 
is bascd-that sptcni is admitted, I bclic~e, to bc tlie bcst estnnt, and is 
iiscd, mth  but slight modification, fhrougliont tIic ciitirc continent of 
Eiu-opc, and the two Confcdcmcies of Anieiicn. 

Enougli also, I trust, has bccn said, without fiwthcr muiltiplying figiircs, 
to &how tlic adrmtagc dciirabIc from crcry soldier being ncquniutcd with 
crcr~. clctail conncctcd ~ritli tlic trajectory of liis biillct ; tlic fipircs hcrc 
nllnded to sliouid be familiar in tlic mouth of cvcryonc ninletl with the 
Enficld, as houscliold words ; for, tliougli it is tnic that iustriiinents h a ~ c  
been designed for thc computation of distnnccs, in tlic cscitcincnt of battlc 
tlic soldier mould not bc capable of using sncli, and a11 instrumcnts are 
thus far unsatisfactoiy either from giving nn incsact approxinintion, being 
too complicated, or rcqniring too inucli time to usc thcm. 

After all, an npproxinintion sucli as tlic practised CJC can give is most 
to bc desired, aiid there arc fcw incn indeed nlio cannot with n littlc Iabouir 
and cnrc attain such proficicncj- in judging clistnncc as will at lcnst cnnblc 
tl-em to strike a11 object thc size of a battalion in colamn at  a distnncc of 
DO0 or 1000 yards. 

Fired with tlic clcvation ncccssni.y for 900 ynrdq tlic Enficld billct 
nctiinlly acqiiircs x lieiglit of about 60 feet beforc cnlminating, and hcncc 
thc curvaturc of tlic latter part of its track is so grcnt that in il iiicasnrc it 
may bc said to app-oacli thc rcrtical, nnd liercin lies the &Eciilty of 
obtaining accurntc shooting with tlic Enficld riflc n t  this nnd otlier long 
ranges; IW liavc, RS it irere, not only to fire at  but into an object, thc bullet 
lias to be clroppcd on n man's slinko in order to hit him, so that the 
slightest possiblc error in tlic matter of clcrntion or taking nini is at once 
fatal j n finer sight than iisiial will cniisc thc tulIct  to fnll short of tlic mark, 
wliilc n fuller sight will C ~ L W  it to fall O F C ~  niicl t c~ond.  Yorcovcr, mc 
IIOT IOSC tlic cffcct of i-icoclict-firc oTving to tlic high nnglc a t  mhich tlic 

Even according to tlic IIytlic nrcragc at this distance, only 13 ont of 
every 100 shots fircd n t  n target G feet liigli aiid 12 fcet vide, cvcr tnltc 
effect. Xiicreasing tlic viidth of tlic target aids ns conipnratively little, tlie 
difliculty is one of elevation, not clircction. It is owing to this that nonc 
but higlily trained soldiers, ninr1rsnic.n in every scncc of the word? dioiild ever 

bulllet stri1;cs thc g'OUnd. 
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P.II.’LE TRAJECTORIES AND RIFLI:$. 443 
be slloaed to fire at  long distances (swll ~9 700, 800, nnd 900 yards) a t  
,,,1aUer objects than n column of incn or troops, akoec depth xould make 
ap in some degree for any misapprccintion of rlistancc, or cffcct offnullty aiin. 

To clrop n ball from an Enfield rifle On to R rccoiinoitring staff-oficcr a t  
900 yards, could be done, probably, by only a few inen in tlic rcgimcnt; 
but if a hostilc battalion s1101ild cndca-ionr to advance froin 900 yarcls 
&&nce to 300 yards, cwiy man in D regiment ought to contribntc his 
pot& towards tlicir destruction, for tlicrc ~rould be no need of niccly 
timing the discliarge or of minute acciiracy of elcvation. 

It therefore becomes apparcnt that tlic advantages to bc dcriwxl from 
a low or flat trajectory cannot be owr cstinintcd; all our difficulty in  
h o o t i q  is omng to the billet mo-iing in x cun-cd line, and if it wcre 
possible to Iiaw a d o  to project a bullet in n linc, parallcl,or nearly so, to the 
earth’s surface, I need Iinrdly say, judging distance would bc no Iongcr 
~~cccssa~y, and scli001~ of innslxtrj bcconic to a grcat estcnt superfluous. 
!t’Iio Enficld line is surpasscd in tliis rcspcct by riflcs irliicli haye 
emanated from priratc nianufactureis, and by nonc niorc so than that of 
Nr. TVllitnorth, wliicli, so far as rcliablc data can be tnl;cn, llns the 
flattest trajectory l < n o ~ n .  

To put thc coqa ra t iw  nierits of thcso two wcapons in the matter of 
trajectories in inore familiar and definite tcrnis, I may stntc, that, mlicrcas 
the curre describcd by thc Enficld bullct st 500 yards (fircd at an angle 
of 1” 30’) attains a lieiglit of 15 fcct at  its highest part, tlic Whitworth a t  
this range (at an anglc of 1” 15’) only acquircs R liciglit of S fcct G iiiclics, 
in other viords, tlic trajectory of thc Whitnorth, a t  this rangc, is morc 
than 40 per cent. loner, and tlicrcfore bcttcr, tlian that of the Enfield, and 
thc practical corollary whicli flom forth from this fact is, that if a body of 
cn-ialry w r c  to charge riflcincn infantry) from a position 500 yards off, 
the Wliitrrortli bnllct aimed for t c in t  distancc would hit tlicln in any part of 
its flight, wliilc thc Enficld, a t  the ccntrc of its curve, must whistle harm- 
lessly ovcr their heads, thougli a first-class marksinan fircd tlie shot. 

Although the liiglily curvcd trnjcctoiy of the Enficld-rifle at long 
ranges must obviously be rcgnrdctl as n dccidcd fault and a wcalincss, so 
to Sl)~ali, in its construction, yct certain exceptional circnmstanccs inay 
arisc, under which this vcry fannlt may bc tnnicd to positim advantngc. 

I n  actual m-arfarc it contin~ially Iiappcns that troops advnncc to storin n 
breach or attack an cneniy in position, covcrccl by the fire of artillcry. 
This was donc, for csaniple, with ndmiralilc rcsnlt, at  the scigc of San 
Scbastian, in Spain, and again, in niorc reccnt tiines, with a like SIICCCSS, 
at the capturing of tlic Tnliii Forts tlie otlicr day in Cliina; in the former 
instancc, howitzers were for tho most part made iisc of; in the Iattcr 
instance, dmistrong rifled ficld-guns, fircd with a smaller charge and 
incrcascd clc-iation. Ho~v, lct 11s put ortillcry on one side, and, asstuning 
that it has bccn 1)rcwnted coniing (( to the front,’’ owing to tlic nature of 
tlic ground, want of l~orscs, or some of the otlicr hundred and onc im- 
pedimental accidents liablc to occurrcncc in tlic bcst rcgulatccl mr! lct 
us scc,’whcthcr inidcr such circunistanccs the Enficld might not, in a, 
moclified manucr, be made to do tlic work of the Gig guns. 

TTTc \rill suppose that a small brigade of infantry consisting, say, of three 
rcgimcih, n-ith n rcspcctiyc rffcctivc strcngth of GOO mcn, ~ r n i c d  Kith 
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444 EWLE TRAJECTOHIES AND BIk’LES. 

Ellfields, but iiiisupported by artillery, base to attack a11 O ~ C U  ficld-~y0~1~ 
which 113s bccii t ho rn  11p and wcupicd by the cnciny. 

The aorli rests 011 tlic crest of D hill, tlic nati1d slol’c of wliicli scrvcs 
as a glacis, girt at its base by a sninll strcnni spanncd by R bridge, mliich, 
owing to tho nature of thc surrouncling country, constitntcs the only 
practicable appronch ; tlic nttnclriiig force adsnnccs in colnim across tlic 
opposite clcclivity (or plain) till within range of tlic ciieiiiy’s artillcry, xlieii 
it deploys into line, nnd B further atlvanec is inade till xitliin sonic 900 or 
1000 ynrds of tlic cncmy’s work, and Iicre, while one half of tlic force 
continues to inow on to tlic nssniilt, thc otlicr linlf coinmelice firing volley 
aftcr vollcy into tlic opcii nrca of this field-work, omr tlic Iieads of tlicir 
coniracles. at  tlic easy rate of two rollcys per niiiiiite, tliiis 1,200 mcn Kouldin 
ten minutes project no less than 25,000 Enfield Lullcts into tlic Redaii, inton 
compnrnti-icly circmnscribcd area ; bciientli sucli a hnilstoimi of lcad, it ~i-onh1 
bc inipossiblc for liiiiiinn life to mist, nnd thc storming party n-onld 
clauibcr orcr tlic parnpct oiily to find ~ W S  clcscrtcd n ~ l  gunncra Iiors t?e 

Nor iiiiist it hc snpposed tlint tlic acciirreii~~ of an iiicideiit such as 1 
IIRYC attcinptcd to clescribc, is lqoiicl tlic liiiiits of probability or fact, on 
tlic contrary, it  is nntlienticatctl tlint at least qjon trro occnsions during tlic 
siippression of tlic Indian iniitiiiy, n similar adnptntion of tlic Enficld iiflc 
was mndc iinder 11car1g parallel circuiiistanccs to tliosc licrc rclntcd. But, 
c-icn ndmitting tlint thc chnuces of sncli a coiiilinntioii of circnmstanccs 
recurring arc few and far bctirccn, nnd Icnying ont of yicw tlic possibility 
of partially cosciing the ailsniicc of trooi)s by iiicniis of Enficld rifle firc ; 
wlint lias bccn said nil1 a t  least scrvc to diow thnt tlic rcrticnl firc of tlic 
Enfield at long rangcs inny be madc IISC of with adniirnblc cffcct for sicgc 
piirposes, whcrc n Iargc nrcn is prcsciited for firing into, for enfiladiiig a 
redoubt, or l~iiiilering a working party throwing up ? field-~rorlc ; nor mist 
it bc siipposcd tliat tlic rangc of the Xirfidd rifle for prposees of this Iiintl 
is limited to 900 yards; it  is capalh, in rcality, of being nsed cffccti-icly at 
niiicl: lo~igcr distnnccs (the solclicr, nitli tlint vicw, liaying merely to raise 
his cyc ns mncli abow tlic bnck-sight as tlic distnncc nplwars to jnstify, 
still 1;ccping tlic forcsiglit nligncd \yitli tlic object). Instnnccs arc 011 
rccord iii this country of tlic Enficld Iinring killed slicep 2000 y-drds off, 
and at Kcw Zealand, during tlic iresent war, in tlic country of tlic Tarn- 
Iirrlris, one was fire(\ irith effect froin a fiscd rest wifli an elcvatioii for 
3000 ynrds, 

CO??lblIt. 
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EIFLE TRAJECTORIES AXD RIFLES. 445 
lifter thc fall of Scrastopol, amongst other thiugs, Russian ofhers 

related that their inen, wlicn seated smoking in fancied security bciieatli 
their doorways, had frequently been stmC1i domi by Enfield bullets, at 
distances almost fabulons. I ts  deadly effect at vast distances made it the 
dread of the Sepoys, rrho tcnned it LLtIic gun that lrills without malring ally 
sonnd.” 

Notnithstanding, liovrcver, that EO inany things may bc said in fayour of 
the Enfield i ae ,  partiality imst  not be suffered to blind us to its defects. 

Thc late Lord Herbert,   hen Secretary for War, claimed a “ten years’ 
Iifc ” for the Enfield rifle ; espericncc proves, however, that its longcrity 
is ereii less than this, and practiciaiis lalow full \yell that long ere that 
prescribed decadc has nin its course, the weapon, orring to ?n inherent 
susceptibiiity to the abrasioh of the bullet, and the frictional action of the 
rainrod, especinlIy towards the muzz1c, nIierc the groores are s h d o m s t  
and barrel makest, ceases to be a rifle in a11 s a w  name. Under s1d1 
cirieumstances, the econoniy of continuing the manufacture of this descrip- 
tion of rifle, and its retention as 8 sen-icc a m ,  may well be called in 
question. Any scruples of an economical kind, howem-, innst girt ~ a y  
to donbts of a graver charncter, when the cowparatire efficiency of thc 
weapon is considered. 

Without entering into detail, it may bc stated that a carcfnl inrestiga- 
tion will satisfy any onc that this particular arm, if it has not already 
become inferior to that of other nations, is at  least greatly inferior to the 
liflcs which haw emanated from thc private gun factorihs of this country- 
rifles which arc inacie w e  of nt every Volmitecr riflc match, to the almost 
cntirc exclusion of tlic military aiins. 

In effect, tlic trajectory of the 6‘ Enfield ” is, practically speaking, too 
high. A t  great distances the bullet plunges, and thc “ dangerous space” 
is reduced to a few yards, thus necessitating an elaborate system of judging 
distances. 

It is tiuc that a reduction in tlic height of the trajectory in-iolres, 
almost as a necessity, 8 rednetion in thc borc of the rifle, and against this 
i t  is grarely argued, that the calibrc of thc Enfield could not bc reduced 
without injiiiiously affecting its efficiency as n illilitary arm, and that in 
order to Id1 a man tlic projectile mist  haw a diameter of -577 of an inch, 
and that thc Wliitirorth bullet with a diameter of -45 of an inch is too 
small for that puqiosc. Onc cnnnot 
but remember that thc self-same argument ivas urged in days past against 
thc introduction of the ‘ I  Ellfield ;’I and thc Dukc of 71Tellington, who was 
obstinately wedded to ‘6 Bropin Bcss,” sticlrled to the last for its large bore, 
and thc necessity of making a big liob in the enemy; so that, had hc lived, 
our men would hare had to fight at  Iiiliennan with smooth-bores versus iifles. 

“ h e  increased pomr of penetration surely morc than neutralizes ally 
hypothetical disadrantagc arising from the reduction in tho diameter of the 
projectile. 

A t  Inkerman, an Ellfield bulletwas known to pass thro11gll threc Russians; 
and, as at  Hjthe, in 1857 (cide Report), it was demonstrated that the rela- 
tivc penetration of thc Enfield and M%itworth projectiles  as as 4 to 11, it 
follows, as a consequence, by the siniplc application of tllc rulc of tlircc, 
that at Inkerman, diere, as ew-y one I ino~s ,  tlic Russians rrerc in close 

Tliis surely is ‘ I  splitting hairs.” 

VOL. VI. 2 I1 
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446 RIFLE TRAJECTORIES AND RIFLES. 

order, one 'TVhitrrorth bullet nould have killed eight Russians, slightly 
wounding the ninth ! 

Another argument usually brought forward against the gradual 
adoption of arise with a small- bore than that of the Enfield is, that it 
wonld necessitate our haring tm sizes of ammunition in the tiemice; but 
this objection cannot surely be seriously entertained, inasmuch as the 
e-iil, if such it can be called, would be merely of a temporary character : 
moreover, the exception loses much of its force from tho fact of o w  
artillery liaoing many clifferent sizes of ammunitior in use a t  one time. 

I n  conclusion, I cannot but express regret, before quitting this snbject, 
that the Volunteers, who were expected by the regular seriicc to originate 
so much of R progrcssiw character 89 to mxpons of war, should have 
contented themselres with the common arm of the private soldier, instead 
of making R strenuous effort to obtain a small-bore breech-loader, 
with the trajectory so low and flat t.hat the necessity of judging distance 
would have been rendered unnecessary, and the close d rance  of cavalry 
made impossible. 

That in course of time the bore of the Enfield trill be filrther reduced, 
and that the present system of muzzle-loading d l  cventunlly give way to 
that of breech-loading, is berond B doubt, and for the sake of the I3ritkh 
soldier let us hope that this good time coming, is not far distant. 

An eminent statesman recently remarked, that the spirit of progress of 
the nineteenth century generally en& in a recurrence to ancient ideas, 
progress in liuodedgc and c i f i a t i o u  reproduces the contihmces of an 
age which xve style barbarous; the great points sought for in the military 
d e  of our clay are celerity and accuracy-that it should be celer et certus 
-be capnble of a quick discharge, and up to a reasonable &stance possess 
uneiiing accuracy. These are the rery qualities our worthy forefathers 
clainied for their long bom 600 years ago; the Old English long bow 
had a rango of 600 yards, and it could shoot 12 times in a minute: we 
want nothing more in a good breech-loader. 

So true it is that '' there is nothing new under the stin *'-ill this very 
p~per ,  many of my ideas have been gathered from the remarks of others, 
who have gone before, or are Set alire; but, while making this general and 
grateful acl;nowledgment to them, I trust it d l  not render the substance 
of these remarks less acceptable at the present time. 
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